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TKE GREAT INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS
OF PENNSYLVANIA----THE CAR..

BMA-IRON WORKS.

In mineral weala), Pennsylvania iswithout
a rival among her sister States. Extensive
inlariety, superior in quality as are the beds
of coal, iron, and limestonefound within her
borders, they constitute an exhaustless source
of wealth and prosperity for the people of
the State. Their developments and productive
usefulness forms a sure basis and permanent
supply for. the employment of labor and in-

dustry, in all th-o-wealth producing pursuits
of agriculture, commerce, and manufacturing

The true source of national wealth, consists

in the active industry and well paid labor of

the great masses of the people. Great Britian
is an eminent example of the effects of an

abundant supply of coal and iron inbuilding
np national power and increasing national
wealth. Coal is the food, andiron is the mus-
cle of her vast and varied manufacturing in-
dustry. The employment and support of
the millions of her population is mainly de-
pendent upon these two great staples. The

steam engines which spin and weave, and
hammer, and blow, and pump, and lift, and
travel the railroads and the river, and the
ocean, aro fed and kept in motion by her
coal, which, also-furnishes the fuel for her fur-
naces, forges, and-vast workshops, almost in-
numerable in all the branches of the mechanic
arts. Her iron supplies not only her own

' enormous consumption, but affords a surplus
for.exportation to other countries. Coal and

iron are the two chief elements of the great-
ness of England.

Pennsylvania is nearly as large as all Eng-
land, and her natural advantages are far
greater. There is nothing in the world which
surpasses the rich ore and coal beds of our
State. The world holds no such mines of ore
and coal as those of Pennsylvania. In order
to,producc an effect upon ou?' State like that
produced inEngland from its coal and iron,
it must be developed, and for this end nothing
is requisite but a proper encouragement of
manufactures, the judicious employment of
the necessary capital, and a perseverance in
domestic industry. Our territory is equal
to that cf England, not only in extent, but
also in its agricultural and manufacturing ca-

pacities, and with proper encouragement and
Mention, its products might rival hers. Yet

Pennsylvania sustains a population of less
than three millions, while England supports
thirteen millions. Her manufactures feed
her redundant population, and at the shine
time afford a market for her agricultural pro-
ducts.

We are young yet. It will take years be
fore the great concentration of capital and
the admirable appliances for economy, which
mark the British mining and manufacturing,
will be developed fully_in Pennsylvania. M.
timately this result, with improvements, will
be obtained. But while we are growing—-
while the time is passing, which must be con•
slimed in properly developing the great re.
sources of our State, we need protection--
Give steadiness and security to these depart.
ments of business for a few years, and pro-
duction would be so economised, that protec-
tion would become unnecessary and obsolete.
A proper and judicious protection would en-
able us to develope in the best manner our
natural resources, and by thus developing
them, the cost of production would be reducs
ed to a minimum, and we could then compete
in prices with any nation under Heaven.—
We have in our hills supplies for half the
world, which when fairly opened,can be fur-
nished at a minimum cost. The ultimate
feet of the temporary protection which Penn-
sylvania needs, will be to reduce, not enhance,
prices. The laws of supply and demand will
compel economy in production and regulate
prices accordingly.

But profuse as are our natural advantages,
and immense as is the wealth which lies sleep-
ing in our hills, the laws of trade and the
process of developement are such that a tem-
porary financial depression in the country
paralizes our mining and iron workings, and
destroys both profit and security. Capital is
perilled and labor prostrated. The smoke
ceases from the :chimney, and the mine and
forge becomes silent and deserted. In this,
its day of weakness and infancy, American
labor and industry needs the fostering and
sustaining power of the government ; when
the day of strength comes it can well dis-
pense with government protection.

It is obvious, from all the indications of
the financial condition of the public treasury,
that necessity will soon compel an adjust
ment of the present tariff, and in Pennsylva-
nia, men of all political opinions agree that
the revenue: necessary for the administration
of government, should be raised by the impo-
sition of duties upon foreign imports; and in
laying them, such discriminatin:4 protection
should be afforded as will justly and judi-
ciously protect American labor. Pennsylva-
nia.does not ask a tariff for the sake of pro-
tection alone. She is not selfish. But she
demands that the incidental condition of the
national finances shall be turned to her ad-
vantage, to enal,le her to develop° her re-
sources so far as it can be done without in-
justice to her sister States. t.

We hope our readers will not deem us pro-
lix, but a few days spent, as we have spentthem, among the iron and coal formations of
Cambria and Blair, has impressed us with the
ideas which we have written. Large num-bers of the furnaces and forges are now outofblast—large numbers of workmen are nowunemployed. The effect is felt •ua everybranch ofPennsylvania industry. When thefinancial crisis came last year and prostrated
the employers of labor, it was pronounced a
spasm—something which would bloW over
and pass away when money became plenty.
But money is now plenty—fairly a drug in
the market. Yet the favorable change does
not come to the manufacturer and the work-
ing man. The disease, which was at first
pronounced temporary, appears to have be-

come chronic. The feeling that manufactur•
ing business'is not secure and safe, prevents
the employment of capital therein, and many
ofthe works are idle. Let our Pennsylvania
Statesmen at Washington city lend us their
acid in giving such security as is necessary
toAevelope Pennsylvania resources, employ
Pennsylvania industry and advance the pros-
parity of tbo toiling millions who people the
State.

Some months ago, in the columns of the
Post, were published some interesting general
statistics of the wealth producing resources

of the State, and from time to time have been

given descriptions of some of the large:manu-
facturing establishments in our own county.

We have done this for the purpose of keeping
before the people the vital importance of the

manufacturing interest to the general prosper-
ity cf tho people of the State.

We have passed a most interesting day in
making a thorough examination of what w 3
believe to be the most extensive Iron Manu-
facturing Establishment in America,

THE CAMBRIA IRON WORKS.
The county of Cambria is an elevated and

mountainous country, lying on the high ta-

ble land west of the Allegheny Mountains,

with an irregularrolling surface furrowed by

deep and precipitous ravines. Much of the

land is yet covered with dark forests of pine,
hemlock, and other timber. The Conemaugh
river rises by several branches, on the west-

ern slope of the Allegheny, and flows west-

ward across the county. Bituminous ooa
iron ore and limestone, are found in grea

1..._,‘
abundan e through most parts of the county.

It is scar ely fifteen years since a commences

meet vra made in the development of the
rich mineral resources of this county. In

1843, the coal was only mined for domestic
consumption, and the iron ore had not yet
been worked. A statistical writer, in speak-
ing of Cambria in that year, remarks that
" the productions of the county are not im-
portant, and consist chiefly of lumber, coal,
and such agricultural products as are suited
to the soil and climate." What a change has

been wrought in these few short years in the

wealth and productiveness of Cambria, by

the introduction of enterprise, capital and la•
bor among those hills teeming with value !

In 1843, the value of property, real and
personal, assessed for county purposes, was

$752,316. The whole then county valuation
is now more than doubled by the capital in-
vested in a single establishment for manufac-
turing—the works of the Cambria Iron Com-
pany, at Johnstown.

This town, at the junction of the Cone-
maugh and Stony Creek, was " a place of con-
siderable business," as the western terminus
of the Allegheny Portage Railroad and the
commencement of the,navigation on the west-
ern division of the Pennsylvania Canal, but

it was the Pennsylvania Railroad which has
given it a position among the chief inland
towns of Pennsylvania. We venture the as-

sertion that since the building of the railroad
the valuation of Cambria has increased four-
fold. The town of Johnstown, which in 1843
contained only 350 iUbabitants, now numbers
four or five thousands. The deep narrow val-
ley, surrounded by hills which close around it
and confine the view to circumscribed limits,
which was then a country hamlet, is now alive
with the hum of business and industry. The
hills around are full of coal and iron and
limestone; the railroad runs at its base, and
men of enterprise and capital have seen the
great advantages of the location for the de-
velopment of these great natural resources,
and_have built furnaces and forges and mills,
which employ thousands of men, produce mil-
lions of value, and furnish a ready market

for all the industrial productions of the re•
gion round about.

The Cambria Iron Works were established
in the year 1853. The landed property
belonging to the company, situated in, and
about Johnstown, amounts to no less than

•
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twenty-five thousand atria. Uponthis large
tract of land, Messrs. Wood,Norrell, & Co.,

who have for several years past carried on

this immense establishment, now mine the ore
and coal which is consumed, and as it were,
within their own domain, carry on the most
extensive manufactory of Railroad iron in
the country. They have eight blast fur-

naces in or near the town, and four in the
country. These furnaces have a capacity of
900 tons par week. They make all the pig
iron which the concern requires. The hill
just above the mill contaio ore and coal of
the best quality, the former having a suffi'
cieney of limestone in it to serve as a flux in

melting the ore. One of the large blast fur-
naces is directly in the hill side near the hill,
and the raw material is just above it, not dis-
tant a stone's throw. The product of the mill
is directly at the furnace mouth, and passing
through the furnaces, it reaches the rail oars
at the base in the shape of pig iron, and
thence by rail for fifty or perhaps a hundred
rods it reaches the rolling mill, and in less
time than we can describe ' it, becomes the
best of iron rail. The great economy of
labor and the saving in the cost of transpor-
tation thus secured cheapens the cost of the
product without reducing the profits.

The rolling mill building, which is most
admirably constructed with brick columns,
and has plenty of light and ventilation on
every side, is in the shape of a Maltese cross,
with an extra wing covering the merchant
mill. It was erected in 1853, destroyed by
fire on the Ist of August, 1857, and rebuilt
the same year. In dimensions it is 600 feet
long by 100 feet wide. The cross wing is
366 feet long by 75 feet wide, and is 25 feet
to the square of the building. The whole
covers an area of 83,375 square feet. Be-
sides the main mill thero are the necessary
machine and blacksmith's shops, offices, ware-
houses, engine houses, &e., &e. This giant
establishment contains 22 steam engines,
equal to 1600 horse power in the aggregate ;

60 puddling furnaces ; 12 heating furnaces ;

14 pairs of rolls, ten of which are for rail-
road iron. The rolling of the rails is done
upon an entire new principle which insures
a perfect and solid weld, and the rails pro-duced are of unsurpassed excellence in quali-ty, at the same time that they are sold at thelowest marketprice. The rails of the CambriaMill have been used upon almost every rail.road. on the Middle and Western States, in
greater or less quantities, and experience has
proved that they are more durable and
better in a great variety of respects than
those made elsewhere or the imported rails.
At the same price, the American rail is now
admitted on all hands to be preferable to any
which are imported.

The producing capacity of the Cambria
Railroad Mill is 600 tons per week, or 30,000
tons per annum. The amount can be increas-
ed to seven or eight hundred tons per week
if 'necessary. Last. week, notwithstanding it
was in the midst of the hottest season of the
year, the product was 623 tons. -

Rails of twonty.four different patterns aro
made, varying in weight from twenty to

I eighty-three pounds per yard, or from about
thirty-two to one hundred and thirty tons per
mile. New patterns of any desired weight or

• design are gotten up to order on short notice.

In the various departments and varied avo-
cations of this immense concern, two thous-
and mon find constant employment. The
general direction and regulation of this large
working force are in the charge of Mr. John
Fritz, as general manager, each department
being in charge of competent foremen. The
police of this establishment appears to be ex-
cel!ently regulated, and all the workmen ap-
pear to be happy, contented, and prosperous.
They are provided with dwellings far superior
to most of those in the old town of Johns-
town, immediately in the vicinity of their
work. Drunkenness is not permitted. For
tha first offense a fine is imposed, which goes in-

o a generalfund for the benefit of the workmen
and for the second a discharge, except in ex
raordinary cases, is given. Mr. Fritz, in die

charging the duties ofoverseeing and directing

ing the working population of this greathive of
industry, displays the most consummate tact

and great knowledge of human nature. He is

most highly esteemed by his fellow workmen,

and his services as manager are deservedly
held in high esteem by Messrs. Wood, Morrell
& Co. To strangers and curious visitors at

the establishment, we can hear witness that

he is a most courteous gentleman and in,

teligent imparter of information.
The offices and stores belonging to the

works are in the old town, a few steps from

the Depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
resident partner, Mr. Morrell, has his office
here and superintends the pecuniary and
contracting departments and general admin-
istration of the company, which also has a

business office at No. 407 Walnut street Phil-

adelphia, and with R. Robison & Co., Liber-
ty street, Pittsburgh.

The market for the product of the Cambria
mills is principally upon the railroads of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, and Missouri. For a

year or two past, Messrs. Wood, Morrell,
& Co., have been sending large quantities
of rails to Missouri, for the use of the
Iron Mountain and North Missouri railroads.

They are just now rolling to fill contracts

for. 13,000 tons deliverable in Pittsburgh for

these roads, and for the Louisville and Nash-

ville railroad. They are now negotiating a
contract with the Pacific Railroad Company,
if indeed it is not already closed. They ship
to Pittsburgh by the Pennsylvania Railroad
as being cheaper than canal transportation,
and hence by boat to the points of delivery.

This establishment has already carried
economy of manufacturing to such an extent

as to be able to afford a bettor quality of rail,
at the same price as the English rail, in the

Middle and Western States ; but the margin
of profit is so small that the imported article
brought to New Orleans, either as ballast or
at a nominal cost for freight, closes the South-
ern market to competition. A very slight
discrimination in favor of Pennsylvania rail-
road iron would insure the erection of a dozen

other such establishments, all ofwhich would
find a ready market for their products, and
the Untold wealth which lies sleeping in our
iron and coal fields would be developed, and
all the varied employments of American labor
would reap the benefit. Let Congress, when
it comes next winter to re-adjust the tariff, as
it will and must do, have that regard for"the
interests of the Old Keystone to which she is
justly entitled, and which her people will
claim at the hands of their Representativee.

The fact that companies like this are going
on after a pressure like that of last year,
proves that the facilities for manufacturing
here are almost unprecedented. They are so

indeed, and the improvements in the adapta-
tion of machinery, will, after a few years,
still farther reduce the cost of production and
do away with the necessity of protection
which is temporarly needed. It would be a

public calamity, not only to those immedi-
ately employed, but to the whole State of
Pennsylvania, if this mill should be compell-
el to suspend operations. Under' this acre
of elate roof, and within those 172 brick col-
umns, spanned with semi-circular brick arch-
es, the labor is performed which feeds ten

thousand mouths, and surely it is entitled to

protection against the starving, ill-paid pau-
per labor of Europe.

Death of William T. porter.

This gentleman died at his residence in
New York on Mondaymorning. Mr. Porter
was a native of Vermont, and his first occu-

pation was that of a printer. He emigrated
to New York about five and twenty years ago ;

and, for some time practised his vocation in a

book printing establishment. He afterwards
established a weekly journal called the Con-
stellation, which was merged into the Spirit
of the Times, which was the established by
Mr. John Richards, and of which Mr, Porter
was sole editor. This paper soon became the
oracle of racing and sporting men of the
country, and held that position for over twen-
ty years. Mr. Porter's information on the
subject, which he had made his speciality,
was extensive and reliable, and his personal
popularity was immense. As a journalist he
was always generous and fair ; as a writer
elegant spirited and graceful ; as a gentleman
he won the esteem of all who met him. His
warm social feelings led him into a round of
pleasure which no constitution, however
strong, could withstand, and for the past five
or six years he was incapacitated from contin-
ued literary labor. His last work was the
obituary notice of the late John 'C. Stevens.
Mr. Porter was connected with the family of
Hon. Rufus Choate, and other distinguished
persons of New England. He was the last
of four brothers, three of whom were jour-
nalists and died in the harness. His age was
about forty.five.

VARIOUS THIN Gs

—A man advertises for a " competent person
to undertake the sale of a new medicine," and
adds, that "it will be profitable to the underta-
ker."

—The Hon. William F. Packer, Governor of
Pennsylvania, and his daughters, e.coompanied
by Hon, J. C. Knox, Attorney General, lady and
daughter ; Hon. William M. Easter, Secretary
of State; W. H. Tingley and lady; A. Boyd
Commings, and David Webster, Esqs., aro at
Cape May.
Z.—Professor Morse sails for Europe, with his
family, on Saturday, the 24th inst., to be absent
a year or more. The Professor, it is stated, has
already received the first installment of the $BO-
- presented to bim by the European govern-
ments for his telegraphic) invention.

—The region of the West recently submerged
by the overflow of therivers, is now afflicted by
miasma, caused by the decaying matterleft upon
the subsidenee of the floods. Droves of hogs
turned out upon, the reclaimed lands along the
Illinois shore, are dying off rapidly from an epi-
demic which has suddenly broken out; the
health of the inhabitants is beginning to suffer.

London Papers.
Hunt & Miner, at the great periodical depot

in Masonic Hall, have received the London
papers by the first foreign arrival. The Lon-
don Weekly Times, Illustrated News and the
Illustrated Times are among the number.
The latter contains two splendid colored
plates, extra. Hunt & Miner have all the
taunt literature of the day.

TLI:E LATEST NEWS
BY TEi.EGRAPII.

FroEa 'Olanhington.
tV AMUR/TON CITY, I July 21.—The Commis"

sinner of Indian Aftei,irs has received a private
letter from Fort Arbuokle, dated June 22d, sta-
ting that the Camanches were nightly engaged
in extensive depredations. Gen. Cooper, the
Choctaw and Chickasaw Agent, had just started
for Washita when the troubtes commenced, but
an express had been sent requesting his return.
There were but six white mon at Fort Arbuckle,
and the post might bo taken at any moment.
The Camanches aro very much irritated by the
losses they sustained in the recent conflict with
the Texas rangers.

The order for the march of the 2d cavalry to
Fort Leavenworth has been countermanded, and
that regiment will remain on duty in the depart-
ment of Texas. On the let of August the de-
partment of Florida will be broken up, and the
several military stations therein will revert to
the department of the east.

Lieut. Gen. Scott compliments Col. Loomis in
bring to a successful close the late Indian hostil-
ities in Florida, and says that be and those who
served with him deserve well of their country.

Oae of the sufferers by the taxation movement
of the Znloaga government had an interview this
morning with the President upon the subject. I:
is understood that ho will make an affidavit f
all the facts in the case and file it in the St'
Department. Acting under the advice of Minis-
ter Forsyth, he refined to pay theSac, and, wi.h
another citizen, was eompelled to leave Maxie
It is not probable that Mr. Forsyth would hay ;

been directed to withdraw the legation and r
turn home had he not terminated his functic:,

with the Znlongs governmptit.
Notwithstanding the published statement, it is

well known here that Col. Kane will not publish
a report of his Utah ILISSiOI2. Sufficient reasons
are assigned why this would not advance the
public interest.

There is good reason to believe from recently
received information, that our government is
now in a fair way to acquire Cuba. This is de-
rived from an unquestionable source.

Gov Denver left this afternoon for Kansas.
The Fulton and ,Harriet. Lane E. 117a the only

vessels yet designated for the Paraguay expedi-
tion. The utmost care will be, taken by the
President in the selection of a Commissioner.

Secretary Toucey bas so eufficiently recovered
from his recent illness as la be able to transact
the b11k12193 of the Navy Department this morn-
ing.

Front Si. Louis
Sr. Louts, July '2...l.—Joseph B. Lave'ille, direct

from Bslt Lake City, states that the communica-
tion betw6en the Peace COVaraiSSIOCetS and Brig-
ham Young is kept up daily, and themost peace-
able feeling prevailed.

Gen. Harney Was rest on the 9th at O'Fallen's
Bluff, 105 miles west from Fort Kearney. Har-
ney had a Cheyenne chief pith him whom ho
designed to accompany to Ash Hollow for the
purpose of malciug peace. Met Ca. Monroe at
Scott's Bluffs and Col. May at Plum creek.

The river rose three feet during the twenty-
fours ending at six o'clock last evening, making
a total rise of nine feet, and it is still rising.
All the upper streams are swelling. The weather
is clear and very hot.

A Physician's Diary of Business.
A pocket diary was picked up on the street in

Boston. From the following extracts it appears
the loser was a " medikul man !"

Base 230, Mary An Perking, Biznes, washer-
woman, Siknes in hor bed Fisim anal blue pills
a soaperifik ; aged 62. Pod ma one dollar, 1
knarter .boges. Mind get good 'matter and
make her tak mo fif3ik.

Nase,23l. Tummes Krinks, Blanes, Nirishmfln,
Lives with Pady Molony, Whet keeps. 71 dray, Silt-
nes, dig in the ribs, and two black eyes. Fisik
to drink my mitture twict a iis.y of eaaiporly
bare, and jpllop, and fish ile; with asifidiety to
made it taste fisilry. Rubbed his face with kart
grese liniment, aged 39 years of age. Drinked
the mister and waddn't ply/oe because it taste
nasty, but the mixture 'lt work his innards, I
reckon.

Kase 232. Old Misses Boggs. Aint got no bis-
nis, but plenty of mousy. Sikness awl a hum-
bug. Gave her some of my celebrated " Dipsei-
boiken," which'rhe sad drank Uke tee—which it
was too. Must put Buinthiak in it to make ber
feel elk and bad. The old 1701112.11 has got the
rox.—Boston Traveller.

6i Dumb Waltore."

hentlemanwho was rather impatient at table,
declared -ho F=ished he could manage without
servants, -us they 'were a greater plague than
profit. "Why not have A dumb waiter ? ' Eng-
gested a friend. " 0h,n0," returned the other,
I have tried them—they don't answer." ,

SAW A GOOD DEAL.—A gentleman having
been t eked on his return from a party the other
evening whether he had seen Miss A--, a
lady noted forhor low-necked style of dress—re
plied that he "had seen a good deal ofher!"

SWIFT declared that ho was too proud to b
vain. The distinction is a nice Otte. -

The Belling Ila,nallties of Boarhaves not.
land Bitters.
QUEBEC, Canada, June 20, 1854.

Wo have no doubt it will sell well bore. Bond us
1 gross. JOHN MUSSON CO.

MONTREAL, Canada, Jely 1, 1854.
Send us 2 gross Bcerhavo's Holland Bitters. Wo

want medicines of this kiud in oar market.
JOHN BLECITS A; CO.,

Medical Rail.
ST. PAUL, Minnesota.

Thera is quite a ready sale hero for your Brerhave's
HollandBitters. WM. H. WOLFE,

Per H. B. Pearson.
VOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa., Dee. 24, 1858.

Bent me three dozen more Bcerhavo's Holland Bit-
ters. I will remit on receipt of same.

J. R. PATTON.
LEWISTOWN, Pa., Dec. 24, 1854.

Send mo 6 dozen Bcerhavo's Holland Bitters, per
railroad—will remit, loss discount.

CHARLES RITZ.
WELLSBURG, Va., Nov. 1, 1856.

Send me another bor., 3 dozen, Bcerhavo's Holland
Bitters. It is taking the load here of all other
Bitters. WM. H. KIRKER.

YORK, Pa., February 4, 1857.
Please send me, per express, 8 dozen Bterhave's

Holland Bitters. Wo are entirely out. ,
C. A.MORRISd CO.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., January 28, 1857.
We have a great many calls for your Bcerhavo's

Holland Bitters, and would like to have the agency.
WM. SPRINGER & BRO.

Caution /—Be careful to ask f r Bcerhave's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny corm

I will expose et public safe, et the COURT ROUSE. in
t ? City of rittaburgh, on SATURDAY MOANING, July
13 et, at 10 o'clock, all those too certain Lota of Ground,
situate in the borough of South Pittshusgh, Allegheny
county, marked Nos. 4 and b, in :ho plan of lota laid out by
the heirs of Sydney Gregg, near the Aonongahela Bridga—-
mid Late, together, -.being • flfty (CO) feet In front on the
Turnpike, anaextending back preserving the vidtli of about
one hcmdred andfifty feet (150 feet,) more or lose, on which
there is erected ONE TWO STORY Fi1.A.5111 HOUSE, with
the appurtenances. Terms at sale.

McLAUGIILIN,
Executor of Thos. McLaughlinJys:3twc3td:o..-a

WRITING PAPERS—Of every deeerip
•

don sold wholesale or retail, by
WM. 0 JOHNSTOIsI & CO.,my 7 Paper Daalera, 57 Wood 'street.

005.—Dressed Hogs, just received and
k Elsie by JAMES A. 17=2E$3,

co

AT A BARGAIN—TWO hap Lots of
ground In South Pittsburgh, each feet front on

Carson street, by 100 deep to Chesnut street, with twoframe
dwelling honsea, each containing four ro ma. Seams army.

Also--..5. valuable building lot, SO feet front, on Carson
street, near the Public ,School Hones, by 100 feet deep to
Chesnut street. The purchaser to have the use, in build-
ing, of the gable end of the house adjoining. Yrioi,, $O3OO.
Terms easy. S. 011THII.ERT it SON,
_ 010 61 Market street.
QOAP POWDER.--50 boxes Soap Powder
10 of our own mauufacturo, warraatod eamerior to any

offered for ealo In Odamarket, on band and for sale by
fon B. 0. A J. H. SAWYER.

it 0 SACKS FEATHERS, for oak, by
BAGALBY, OCISGRELVII is CO

Nna. i 8 cod o 0 wo:A

MOUNT WASIIINGTO.N.—For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame (Melling horn of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, &0., a goocrciatorn, With pump, in the kitchen, &c,
gaffing fence, situate on sycamore street, Mount Washing-
ton. S. CUTHBERT & BON,

JeB 51 Market otraet.

TWO DWELLING ROUSES FOR RENT,
by S. CLITIIIIE.B.I. a SON,

_l9 51 51nrtet street.
IRE CRACKERS-3co bosea No. 1 Gold

Chop, Justreceived and for cola by
REYSIZA c ANDERSON,

aD Wood atroot
ELLIIM COPYING BOOKS—For Bale by

♦ Jelo S. It. WELDIN.

TENT'S I'VE A R.—f-
•l CHAP.;:

$5; Gent's PatentLeather Galtc.ra; n

i Cent's Patent Leather o.r.ftli;
Gent's Calf Boots;
Gent's Fine Slippers.

el

roCELEAP.
AT THI3 PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

iel2 N0.17 Fifth'etre,St, DIFFENBACELIfft & CO.
'RAPPING PAUR-73000 reams-pss't

alzaa Bag Wrapptng, nape for =Dale:far sale by
7el6r J. IL WELDIN.

r

3
~:~ ~

ODDR. 45!LANHEI VERELEVIIGEI ANOTHER MED-
ICIAL.I4-ITNESS —lt is no small evidence of the in.

triusio value of this great Vermifuge, when even physiclane,
who aro generally prejudiced against patent medicines,
voluntarily come forward and testify to its tricunphantsue-
peal in expelling worms. Read thefollowing:

atiatriotrnus, Shelby Oct., Hy., April 2, 1819.

Messrs. Fleming Bros :—I am a practidng physician, re-
siding permanently in this place. In the year 1843, when

a resident of the State of lidinouri, I became acquainted
with the enperior virtues of DR. It'LANII'SVERMIYUGE,
prepared by you. At come more loPure moment, Iwill send

you the result of an experiment I made with ono vial, to
expelling upwards of 900 worms.

L. CIARTPS, M. D

.Elm- Parclasers will be careful to ask for DB. IPLAITKO,
ORLEBRATT4I) VII.II2O3FIJGB, manufactured by 8L13312NG
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermifixges in oom
parison are worthless. Dr. hl'Ltineis genuine Vermifuge
also his celebrate 4Liver Pills, can now be had at all re•
spditable drug storm Nor_s genuine=thou! the signature qf

361 )y22 lwdaw FLEMING BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TICKET.—Mr. ElitOr:—As the

draws near,.formaking the Nominations for the fall
election, the Democrats are looking about for imitable can
didetee to place upon their ticket. Allow me, Sir, to nag-
gest tho following 1:13111a8 for their consideration. There is
not a gentleman named, who is not a thorough National
Demo= :

cosattss:
HON. CHARLES SEALER, City,

Benxi:
HON, WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles

ASSEMBLY :

JOHN M. IRWIN City,
WILLIAM MoLANE, North Fayette,
ROBERT MORROW, Rote, -

SAMUEL 0. WINGARD, City,
THOMAS S. HART, Indiana.

SEIRIPT:

RIATTHEW HARBISON, Robinsen
PHOTECONO'LLEIX :

JOHN 131.13.111NG1W1, uhio
COMMIBBIONL'iI :

TROhIAS FARLEY, Allegheny City
A131:1108 :

JAIN South Pittsburgh

WILLIAM AL ANDER City

orisr
WEST OF THE ALLROHENY........ 4
EAS CERN NECK.. . 1

601.711.1 OF TELE MONONGAHELA. 3
-12

y22.ltd4w

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY.—A new
Cottage HOC69 of 6 rooms, good cellar, and every

ct nvenience to make a mmfortsble and pleasant resiJence;
stable, carriage hose ‘, spring house, 260 poach trees; also,
choice apples and other fruit, 12 acres of land, good qriality
for gardening nun-wain, situate at 3 miles from the city,
near the Washington Turnpike. Terms easy, and immedi-
ate possession. Foieale by. S. OOTHBEIIT SON,

jy22 61 Market street.

A- HOUSE on Mt. Washington, for solo by
8. CUTHBERT & SON,

J y:23 61 Market street.

VA_ILU hAIBLE PROPERTY FOR BALE.
Property now owned by the subscriber, in

O'HABRA, adjoining the borough ofBlairsville, andknown
in the original plan, as lot letter D, is cffered for tale, on
rvassuele terms:

TEII6 LOT is 60 feet in front by ICO In depth. The Dwel-
ling Hansa is a large new brick, 40 feet in front by 18 deep
Also, a back building 16 by 24, forming an L, with double
porches, anda cellar ncda - the kitchen, all in good order.

Frame Stable 14 by 20 feet is eretted on the lot.
Any one wishing to purchase a desirable and handrome

property, Cheap, can do so, by calling on KB. JOHN B.
WATTER,BON, of this place, who is authorized to actas
A gent, or the subicriber No. 142 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
between Grant and-Smithfield streets.

Also, a LOT and BRICK HOUSE, known as No. 5 In the
plan of Bairdstown. The building is 40 feet in front by 24
(eop, containg 9 rooms, with a shop suitable for any me-
chanical pprpose, log stable, eto.

Also, Lot No. 10, nearly adj doing, will ho sold very low
to a good pnrchaser. It is 00 by 100 feat, and a desirable
property. if not sold at private sale, before the 10th day
of ii.EITEMBER, it will be offeredat public sale on that day.

itr For farther particulars, inquire as above, or to
jy22:tt WILLIAM ROSS.

WATCHES I WATCHES! WATCHES 1
A tine assortment of AMBRIOAN WATOHttS on

hand. Gold Pens, an excellent article, warranted. Jewel-
ry made to order and repaired.

REINKIIAN A METRAN,
No. 42 Fifth Street,

(lIIEESE-200 boxes prime cuttingCheese,
T 1../ this day.received, and for ea a by

jy22 HENRY H. COLLINS.

Ik4ACK.EREL--100 bbls. and halfbbls. No
Iva. 3, large, for sale by Lly22) HENRY H. COLLINS.

T AIDE FISH-200 packages arriving and
1.4 fur Bab) by (Jy22) HENRY EL cOLLINES.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY,

Just reoared and far aala, at

FOB ALIO UST

LOOMIS', Post Building

KINDS OF SUMMER. GOOD
BELLING VERY CHEAP.

Emu, the best assortment ofDomestic Goode in the city.
O. RAMON LOVE.

( Formerly Love Brothers,)
-22 - 74 Market street.

REMOVAL.
VHE subscriber has removed the balance of

It stock of
FURNITURE

To the ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No. 64 Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked in plain figures,and those in want
of .Furnituro, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Feces, before putsch:sing elsewhere.

jy2lom H. B. RYAN.

11DIA:PER WAREIIOUSE.-JNO.
1 INB & CO., No. 128 Wood street, have the largest as

eirtmerat.of all kinds ofPapers ever In this market, finch as
Book and Printing Papers; Bag and Straw Wrapping;

Letter; Manilla Paper ofall sizes;
Cap; Book and Box Board

Note; Envelopes;
Tissue; Bonnet Boards;

and Glazed Papers; Hardware Paperotc
Which we will sell at manufactgrera prim. J y2l

ALMONDS-25 boxes Shelled, just re-
ceived and for salo by

RETIIER & ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street;

()poets St. CbsrleaRotei.

MACARONI-15 boxes Italian, just re-
ceived and for eale by

RHYMER dk ANDERSON,
No. 99 Wood street.

T EMON SYRUP-100 dozen in store, an
j1,41 for eslo by MISER & ANDERSON,

Jy2l No. 39 Wood streot.

QARDINES.-15 cases assorted sizes, just
received and for sale by

RHYMER d ANDERSON,
No. 80 Wood street,

Oopretite the St. Charles Ifotel.

KEEP COhIFORTA.BL
BY GETTING

A SUMMER COAT,
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALT.,

CornerWood street and Diamond alley

DOG MUZZLES,
Dog Muzzles

Dog Muzzles,
Dog Muzzles,

Dog Muzzles,
Dog Muzzles,

Dog Muzzles,
Dog Muzzles

Secure, light and cheap, at BOWN & TETLEY'S,
No. 138 Wcod street.

Iji AF FIT T & 0L D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Na,. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal Street, Allegheny.

Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a .very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.

Jy2o .Bm. 316,FFITT A OLD.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
For August

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE,
For August

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE,

Peodved and for Bale,. at
Jy2o

For August;
LOO IS',

Poet Building

3) ACRES of Land for $450, half in
haul and the balance In one year,situate in Elk

county, Pa., near Centreville; 25 acres cleared. The sell is
good, and timber of beat quality,for sale by

jy:o B. CUTHBERT k SON, 61 Marketat.

UMMEIt EXCURSIONISTS.-
Q• Ladles who design taking a "Pleasure Trip," shonld
provide themselves with the

NEW LINEN TRAVELING SKIRT i
The above article esti be prccnred at

Jos. HOBNE'S.
77 Efarket street.

ÜBE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinal
it purposes, by the bottle or gallonat

ILS.WORTH A BROWNLEE'S,
.05 Cornerof Mamma and Diamond allay.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,
a largo assortment ofDressing Tact andLong combs,

justreceived at tho India Rubber Dopot of
J. & H. PHILLIPS,

ell 28 mad 28Et Clair street.

VIRE ,ORACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fire
crackers,Jostarrived and for Bale at the lowest mar-

ket price, at ILAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,
je2.3 CornerDiamond and Diamond alley.

RYF4-125 bush Bye for sale by
JAS. A FETZER,

j-12 Corner Market and First streets

irEKE FISH--15 whole bble. Lake Sur-
:44rlor White Vial jttetreceived andfor sale by

TAI3. e. >ll3,
Ca*: IdarkaVand Wig Itfosts•

, .
.

FEB BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
Peace, and Constables, ILder the Act of April 18th,

1857, printed and for rale by W. 8. MAVEN,
Printers and Stationers,

Noe. 91, 33, and 35 Market street.

ifIOPYINO PRESSES, with Screw and
%j Lever, for eale by W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer and Paper Dealer,
CornerMarket and Second streets.

..°. -, -

NEW 41)HIERTISEIVIENTS.

SEWINGTH:S2OM AANCD •

$4O

,H N E S.—

.\DOUBLELOCK )3TITCH

SEWING' MACHINES!'
Are now on Exhibition, at the.

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
Ero. 20 PIPTEC sTranET,

These /Machines are admitted to be the best in market forfamily use, making an elastic double thread stitch, Whichwill not rip coon if every fourth stitch be cut. It Is theonly lowpriced double thread Machine in market. Orderswill bereceived andpromptly filled by
M. DALY, Agent,No.20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

PiurhPa.NOTIO.II-41. DALY, on the cornerottsofFift gh, Street
and Marketalley, is the only ono of the name in business
onthis street. - jWay

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.—
ROOFING CHEAP,

AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C0.,)

MINUFA'TURER AND DE A TR

tN

WARREN'S FELT, OEII.ENT,
A N D

AIR AVEL ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,

AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.

021.0FPICE, No. 65 FIFTH STREET. opposite Odd Fel-
lows Ball, Pittsburgh, Ps. J Yg

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—Thin well-known
and delightfulSuatarm. RESORT will be opened for

the reception of Niaitora on the 16th of Juno, and kept open
until the let of October.

The new and spacious buildings crated last year are now
fully completed, and the wholeestablishment has been furn-
ished in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in any part of the United States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr, A. H.
ALLEN, whose exporiencs, courteous manners, and atten-
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfortand
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means ofaccess, it is deemed pro-
per to state that passengers can reach Bedford bya daylight
ride from Chambersbnrg.

The Company have made extensive arrangements to sup•
ply dealers and Individuals with "BEDFORD WATER" by
the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following pride, at
the Springs, viz :

For a barrel, (Mulberry,) $4 00
" (Oak,) 300

" " (Alcl terry) 3CO
" " (Oak) 200

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottles, ISft pint, ip dozen 1 50

Ms barrels are carefully preparti, so that purchasers
may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.

All communications should ho addressed to
THE BEDFORD AUNEBAL SPRINGS CO.,

Bedford county. Fa.

. .. .. .. .
- '''...,,'---, =I:. ':.lZ:e.:-,.'S:_..

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
IOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

ciscases, located at HAYSVILLB STATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten miles
Weat of the city. For the healthful exercise and amusement
of patients, and others friendly to the system, who may
wish to spond tome time with ns, we have latoly erected a
flue GYfiINASITAI and BOWLING ALLEY.

Address Box 13114, Pittsburgh, Fa.
J. lIIIi3FOItD D.,'t. Physicians--,t-„mylChtjy2.4)na

RARE CHANCE FOR A HOME—Only
000, half im hand, bananas) on time, for a Cottage

House of3 rooms and kitchen, with a lot of30 feet front by
140 deep; grape arbor, peacb, plum, and sonde trees, pith
small fruits, eituata in South Pittsburgh, on Gray's
Road, not. far from the Monongahela Bridge.

J9/7
FARM of 238 acres, near Economy, for
bale by S. LIINISERT Zt SON,

62 Marbet area.

®IL CLOTLE TABLE COVERS—Of our
owon and other rasnnthetnrera, Fate -wholesale

and retail, by. J. & 18.-i'ffiLillid,
j yl7 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

TRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-
-3000 yards ofa superior gnalty, just received from

the fectory, and for sale by J. di H. PHILLIPS.
jyl7 28 and 28 Bt. Clair street.

CAARIAGE o.LOTLlS.—Enamelled
with plain cr figured backs—on muslin, Twillod and

Duck Goods,for said by J. PILIGIJ.PS,
3y17 26 and 28 St. Clair strut..

OAP OIL CLOTHS—AA:Iw pieces on mus-
w lin, silk, and imitation of silk, for sale at 26 and :8
St. Glair street. (jy.1.7) . J. 6c IL PHILLIPS.

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and buy your Shoes at reduced prices. A few more

SOILED SHOES and GAITERS eelling CIihAP.. GEN'T'S
GAITERS and SUGES, selling low. Goat's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro-
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and Iles, Buck and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Summer Shoes selling
at low rates. Call soon. DIFFENBAOIiEIt A CO..

jyl7 No. 17 Fifth etreet, near-Market,

TO BUYERS OP BOOTS AND SHOES
The subacriber is selling his Spring and Summer

BOOTS AND SHOES.
At grettly reduced prices, for Cash.' A few more Soiled
Shoes and Hata, at leas than cost. Rombet the place, at
the Cheap Cash Btore'of

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
98 Marketstreet, two door from VIM.

PORKS FOR PRESERVE JARS—An
mense stock* on hand, at the only CORK MANIIIMO

TORYin the city—No. 78 Smithfield street.
Jyl6 H. OVERINGTON.

SUGARS,
FOR PRESERVING,

PEEP CHEAP, AT

JAYNES' TEA STORE,

No. 88 Fifth 'Arcot

PIANOS PIANOS 11
An additional stock of Piano Fortes from V - 4 f f

the celebrated Factories of
STEINWAY tt EONS, NEW YORK;

ALSO,
NUNNS & CLARK, .NEW YORK;
Has just been received, and the attention of purcbasera di
rooted thereto. F3. KLERgit Ac,BRO.,

Bole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
No. 63 Fifth street.

'LOUR.--40 bble. choice superfine for sale
IL: by JAS. A. FETZER,

fed Corner Merket.ond First RN.

Summer Lager Beer.
HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

informhis friends and tho public in goncral, that ho
the daily receipt of this dolicicras Boer, from the wall-is'

known Brewery cf J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be thobeat that was manufacturedhero
for many years, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a call and try it. .-. JOHN ROTH,

apSktf At his old stand, Vo. 46 Diamond.

"ANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM ;

Brant'a Rxtracts;
- Cream Tarter;

Carb. Magnesia
Lemon Syrup;

Citrate Magnesia.
For rudo by B. L. FAITNESTOOK,dt
jyl6 No`. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth sta.

LE" --200 Pigs No. 1 Lead, for sale by
jyl6 HENRY H. COLLINS

ALADY residing near the city, wishes to
procure a GIRL of8 or 10 years, to live withher till

or age. Forfurther particu ara, call at our office, 61 Mar-
ket street. 8. CUTHBERT t SON,

jyls General Agents.

IVIACKE.REL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
la half bbli. No. 8, Large.

- -
.-

-.1542) W. IL 8111T.U. & CO.Norsale by

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
now placed upon the counter a lot of SOILED GAIT-

.wo.B and SHOES, which wo offerCHEAP. Call and exam-
ine thihn. all kinds of summer wear selling at the most

1.reasonable prices. •ses' Gaiters, black and colored, with
and without heels, w. Children's Fancy Shoes, of the
newest styles. We have still a'few Men's ratent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatly radioed prices.

DIV.FICSIBAOIIifiI a CO,
N0.17 Fifth street, near Market.

LIME--=200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
by I jvl6l SENRY IL- COLLINS.

- -

elLARK STREET. A Brick Dwelling
Homoon Clark street, near CarpoutLea alloy, at the

low price of $llOO. Also, three other Dwelling Howes near
the above. Price, $l2OO, each. Tenon eau.

JY/fi a CUTHBERT k EON, 61 Marketet.

erIIGARS 1 CIGARS ! I—A taro lot of
ILI genuine liavana Cigars of the "Seneca,"."ooquette,"
" Conchlre," and " Entre Actce" brands, received this day.
Those wishing a GOOD Cigar should call and examine my
stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,
It 7 Garner Diamond and Marketet

IaLOUR-50 bblg. Superfine Flour just re-
ceived and for sale by JAB. A. FETZER,

ii8 Corner Marketand That streets.

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best
erticlo in use, for sale at the India' )lubberDepot, of

J. Is 11. PRILLIPB,
ell 26 end 28 6t. Clair street.

VELL UM COPYING -WOKS.—These
books possess groat advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a mass perfect impression and is convenient torefer
to. When once in nee their superiority is apparent. Bold
by W. G. JOHNSTOsi do fa,

iea Stationers.67 Wfsod at.

BACON -2000 lbs. Clear Bacon Sitles for
sale by JAB. A. FETZER,

YYB " Corner Market and First streets,

r OINT BOX FACTORY.—nusue & GHTENDORP
nfactaretoorder, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,

Hardware and Variety Goads, etc., etc.
vv.. Orders prranptly tilled. ttiy22:1y

QOAPS.—A supply of Low's. well
known Brown Windsor Soap, jurt roesived . Also,

Honor, Palm, Lettuce, Nymph and otbet fancy Scapa con.
etantly on hand at ' JOS. PLVAIING'S,jp7 Bonier Diamond andkiirkot street
CIIOLTOWS WEST.TOURIST e 4 GUIDE—-
%,O Rol rode by UM) J.-R.WEILDIN.

VARHERS' AND MECHANICS'
Futa AND MARINIII INSURANCE COAIPASN. W. COILDER 07 fitr.k:lD ANDWALNUT oxnie.Tq

PIII4ADEILPELIL_ssrra—ssl3o,Bl.PITTB.I3IIRGII 0PP10.51, No. 209WATER, BOUM
/103. J. 11N'rgairAt;The following liat will showTthane. unt Unt pub/ at

gen
trosPittsburgh Agency for leases from June, 1864 to AP: 410(14t

Ilerbert tloodal .......$ COO 00Wm. Bidden..... 600 coFrank Wolfe
.

- 400 00M. /lass 196 00
W. W. Id'tlregor..... 8 00
John Ileath 1t 60
J. J. /lousek Co-.- 330 67
Nexamyer A Grai1...1,082 72
J‘lin Thompson 200 00
Henry Pea:but:eh— 20 00
John ..... 23 00
1003J. al.J3ee
Phelps, th.rr tr C0—:4,600 00
J. L !louse A 61 00
Jas. Woods, Esq.— 29 00

31'Cully& t0...2,679 17
James Mellinger 1,000 00
W. M'Cnll) do C0..... 700 ob

Tow
STASH 07PHNNSI'LVAHHA,

City of Pittsburgh, as. .
Before me, en Alderman in and for sold city, personally

Came Thomas J. Bunter, Agent of tba larmera and Me•
chmies' Insurance Company, who being duly mom, HO.
cording to law, doth depots arid any that the foregtiv
statement is true. TllO.B. J. ItaNT63ll., Agent.

Sworn and subscribed helve me, April 7,1868.up.23 IsONARD 4S. JOHNS, Aldermso._

B. atil & C0............$ 7.661 iRech't Mont& C0...... to 00
Wm. Magee„.. ....1 76 0 0
J. lictud & Co....-.000 00
W. Ditwe.th, EN-- 1,126 A
J. 11.1rwin, Esq.,— 852 00
Edw. Spence, BBo._ 54 00
0. 11. Pan1Een.........' 850 A
hnglich& Iticintrd'n BD 00
!hence hind & Co- 6 .13
B. Iltle.k CO..

..
.. ......... 45./ 52Wm. hrEtennry 01 .i)

H. Sill & Gu............. 1„3 I 0
Spang.& Co-.....--.. 24 0
Salvego un kt.ainur

Arcola • 71. 11
Adams a Srelintock 40 00
11114.11ard 51 00

.520,107 841

DELAW ACT-CALE
SAFETY INSURANCE-CONWANY
INCORL'ORATED BY TER LEGISLATURE olt

EYLVAINL. 4.,°MCA; 8. E. CORNER THLIZD AND WALN7.I2"
PULLADELPII/A. '

ritARIME, IHELIRANCE. ,
uN VEsalsiwitack, To all Ipc.rta of tha wart/.FlthatiHT,

INLAND IN.SURANCER
On Goods, by Liver, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages to

all parts or the linden. , ''- -

FI RE INSURA.NOES • . '

On 31erchandise generally.
On Stores,Derailing .Ronan, &o.

• ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
• November 2, 16-57. -

Bonds, blortgages, and Real Zatate..........5101,350 Sql ,
Philadelphia City,and other Loans /3790/1 %/11 •
Stock in 13enka, rtailroads and Insarancel . 1,-,e4i,„‘, ~.,,i ,

Companies— . i , .y..... WI

Rills Receivable 220,291 .il a,-
Cash on hand 3l31802 68
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums . .

on hisrinePolicies retnritly lasned,on : 92,734 lii
other debts duo the t;‘,mpany

Sabscription Notes - 100,000 08
702,0784 81

aLsr
Joseph aEat:,
Sdra-zr,d 8 :3 ouitur,
John C.DE7i2,
j.,12,n H.Pourozo.,
Guorgu G. Luiper,
Edward Darling:en,
Dr. It.Ri. HrtHum.,
Willi= 0.L9thrla,
Ilagb.Craig,

ft3ECTOUII; -
-

. James 0. nand,
ThoophilwcPauldiug,
JamesTraquair,
William Ilyzo„ Jr.,
J. F. PonlatOn,
JoshuaP. Byre,
SamuelB. Brakes,
lienry Sloan,
James 13. McFarland,
Thomas 0. stand,
P.obert Barton, jr., '
John B. Semple,Pittsburgh
D. T. M, gan, "

J.T. Logan,. - d a
Wil.-MiRILN, Piiatidant.

ider_t. ..,

-7.

iipencer MCl:vat-4
Ciasries

Jon6s &.1-oaks,
Jazob P. Jvnee,

Tdoa. Q. Hem, Vica Proo
Jimmy Lrlatran, ilsorotar7 •

P. Al IL4 1)191:116, Agent,
96 W ter street, Pittabu..gbi

rEPTIE GREAT WESTERN
Su Fire and Marine Insureanao Cos,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Canvasses Building, No.. 403 Wukut,

Corner of Fourth Street.
AIITH01112LI) CAPITAL.
'Capital paid iu
Burpliu3, &awry let, 1858.

S 500,000
.$222,500,00

55,277 05 •

$277A%FIRE INSURS NCE—Limfted or Perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Vossols, Cargo and Freights.

LA.ND INSUnANOE by Rivers, Canals, Lakes and
Land Carriagta

DIIISOTOZEI:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1510 line stroot.
Alexander Madden, Merchant, 18 North,Pront.
lanai liaziolitirst, Attorney and Counsollor.
John 0. Bunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co. -

racy, firm of Tracy & CO.,Goldsmith's Hall.
John It.ll.ltOnrily,flan of Jones, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
Jaa.ea B. Smith: drm of James 11. :Mika 1 Co.
Hon. Henry M. railer, °dice 227 South 'Third street,
John 0. Yogdes, cake corner ofSeventh and Banaa.2.
&hoes Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tioket.
.e Hied Thor °dice Cairo City Property.
Jona J. tlocuni, olden 22d eolith nil ti street.

C. 0. LAT.1120.1? President,
W. thco-President

LEWIS GREGORY, tBranch Office Wall s 1 YSecond Vice,Prcet,
JAItIES 'WRIGHT, recrotary and Treasurer.

K. RICIiAIIOSON, &militant Secretary..
R. W. POINDEXTRR, Agent.

97 Water °treat, Pittebargh.d

reansylvania Insurance Conipany,
OP PITTSBURGH. -

*go. 6a Fonsrat E.trizat.
DIRECTORS;

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo.W. SMith,.
Rody Patterson, 0. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. B. Mcßride, Jas. IL Hopkins, Wade Ilarapton
L Orin Sproul, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,
A. 0. Sampson, J. R. Jones, John Taggart,
Henry Sproul, Nich's Voeghtly,
Ohartored Capltal .....

......A300,000
FIRE AND Pt Am-NBRISKS TAMEN, of nil descriptions

0/PI csito:
President—A. A. °Karam
Vice President—BODY PATTERSOE.4. - •

do3o Secretary and Treasurer—.L ORIER snizour:

MONOI GAUELA
INSITRANCE • COZIPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH. P • !

JAMES A. EGITOIUSCN,.Preside'at.
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

OVITI6E--No. DO Write? Streota
WILL TNSUBEI AGAINST ILLL KDIDI3 NERII ANT,

a Id ARINg RISKS.
ASSETS—MAT 20104 1858. -

Block, Due Bills, payable on demand, secured by two
approved names, $140,000 00

Premium Notes. 47,003 29
Bills Receivable '. ---- 0,950 21
115 shares Mechanics' Bank ptock, cost..., 6,165 40.
60 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do • 2,150 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do ..,,.. 2,050'00

190 do Oitixena' Bank do do —•-• . 6,115 00
Balance of Book Accounts. 0,050.88;
Mee Furniture - 690'88
Rash. - 15,853 73,-:

--- $287,710 55

DIRSCPZOKS
James A. Hutchison. Gcorge A.Berry,
Win. B. Holmes, Robert Dahell,
WilliamRua, Thomas 4. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John M'Devitt„

MY= Win. A. Caldwell. -

A. CARRIMI. BRAD. S 4--
PITTSBURGH '*-

GENERAL INSURANCE -AGENCY.
Capital Roproaentad, 0D,000,000.

OOMPANMB OP HIGH ST STANDING, Ohafored bD
Pennsylvania and other States.

vimr., MARINE AND LIRE BLSES Tr N,OPALL
DEBODIPTIOXS.

130. 63 300111V331 6,112,E,F,51,, •
A. L. ClanEiCal PI.27.IgBaXGII PA.

c. eisEsu. idao•ill

THE. OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPETIO EBTABLL9HILM IN TEC CITY.

Wir d. SCHUCHMAL

PRACTICAL LITHQGRAPIIER9
Corner Third and rilarket Streetsi,

D-1517.9 .of LLEGE BUILDINGS,

jy2.1.1y-2p PrzraBURCIB; P.ENN'A.

TERRA "COTTA-- OR STONE
WATE t gxlf-PEg '

From two to six Lich colibro.
PRICES from 12 to 80 Cents per Foot.

aLsO--ROCKISSTER

PEARL STARCII
Pen Salo Xi/bole:ale at IllazraZactur.4.,i.

• Fisica° by •
ELEXcIaIY 0. CON VANS, -

'• • A. • FORWARDING AND:
COrcIPAISSIOEJ PIIERCI4ArIT,

AND WEOI.r.9LLI DEM= ,

CELZ,EBB, .111.VRTMEC, ISEXGDE,, Elsa,
AND READIMI G.ENEBALLY.

110. 25 Vicar) Sromsr, PrITEIBTFILGIi.• fjsia

JAMES riIcLAUGHLItii,
BIANINAOTURER OP • •

ALICO 01149
cologne Spirits and Fusel OH,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Meat
spit/111WD

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.IMPORTER ec•DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND „DOMESTIC

lIARDW_ARE.No. 94 Wood street, oetwoort mlamez.6
alloy and Folurtli street,

.P.TTTZBURGH, PA.
Jecr. Tunanbacriber la now opellng awell selected ;per

ment of foreign and dorm*:Hardware, allnew, and will los
cold aagood tame as any other house in tb.la city lie
will alwayskeep on hand a generalassortment or--

lIARDWARA CIMILEItY, OhiIIPENTERIP TOOLP,ft.)Towhich-he rerpoctinlly invites the attentiortof re "cheem
-11411211 EWE= IPAIINEWOII-

PEOIOLLJEPS, &

Commisaion and Forwarding Merchants
WHARF' BOAT PIPPBECTORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Ceara Railroad, Cairo; Mao% Mark Goodsin all

Wawa to our cam 4outofpg


